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You Need These
LEGGINGS, Canvas, 75c, $1, $1.23 and $2.50.

Leather, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 and upwards.
We also carry PUTTEE and DOXCASTER Leggings, at $3,

$7.50, $10.

If you wear a good pair of leggings once horseback; hunting, or on an
outing trip, you will never be without them afterwards.

Hunting coats, $1, $1.50, $3, $3.50. Waterproofed earivas.
Canvas hunting pants, $1.23 and $1.50 pair.
Canvas hats, belts, etc.
Don't forget our line of TEXTS, made by Cook of Chicago. Full size and

full weight. Prices right. Second- - hand tents cheap.

'I

PINNEY . ROBINSON
Guns, Bicycles, Cameras

The Gun .Store
ESTABIIBHKD 1887

Pboae 1471

40 North Center Street, Phoenix.

Sporting Goods

V5hQ SixtK Avenue Hotel j&jz?
Only Home-Lik- e Hotel in Phoenix
Everything New, Neat and Clean
Elegantly Furnished Rooms
Table Uusurpassed

II. M. CHAPMAN, Prop.

I INSIST
On your prescriptions filled at

McCLURE'S PHARMACY.
WHY?

We feel that we are justlughly understands his business and Is
Because Mr. McClure thoroacy in fhe drug business in Phoenix,
the only graduate of pharmadelphia College of Pharmacy in the
lie graduated from the Phil teen years' practical experience,
class of 1S90 and has had fifee, is also a graduate of the Ada Col- -

Uis assistant in the prescription department, Mr. McElree, is
also a graduate of the Ada College of Ohio Pharmacy and is a
thoroughly competent man.

J"
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Tour prescriptions are prescribes.
exactly what your doctor p the prices of others and you will find

Compare our prices wlthancy price,
that we do not put on the flegitimate profit.

We are satisfied with a y entitled to your prescription business.

INSIST
On having them filled at

Typewriters,

Sunnjr

having

McClure's Pharmacy.
eJ, uppcsite FostofJice. Phoenix, Arizona. Phone lill.

WILLIAM EVANS,
SANITARY PLUMBER.

Tin and Galvanized Iron Work.
Stoves Repaired and Set Up.

19 West Adams St.
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Regular to $30
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We have a complete of
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All all sizes different prices. Wo.Ter special bargains this week.

LADIES WAISTS. Silks and fian ntls; the very newest Importations
from the eastern markets, at wonderfully reduced prices. All this week.

LADIES DRESSING JACKETS AND KIMONAS. We have the largest,
best assorted and cheapest line ever laid out in the city. See

and

For the Cold Nights. Our second floor Is loaded With arti-

cles. big variety of qualities and good blanket at 50c

per range up to a pair for the all
Comforters at from 75c each to each.
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THANKS-

GIVING

SPECIAL

100 boxes Choice Apples, $1.73.

Cape Cod Cranberries.
New York Sweet Apple Cider.

Corsica n Citron.

Seeded Raisins.

Currants, Walnuts, Almonds, Teanuts.
3 kinds of Molasses, including open

kettle New Orleans.

Fresh Ranch Eggs, Creamery

The Best Coffee

in the World

From now on watch our prices. They

are corkers. For verily, verily, mor?

and more, it to trade McKee's

Cash Store.

Cash Store

COTTAGE HOTEL
American European Plans.

You Must vStop
for a warm room and
quiet night's rest...

The Williams House,
Maricopa, Arizona.

Ladies fine tailor and cheviots, silk lined, $20.00.

of finest ladies tailor
Special dress and suits.

line

necessary

cotton
Prices $20.00

rutter.

basket
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X Personal Mention
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Among yesterday arrivals in the city
to see the carnival was Al Hudson of
Flagstaff.

Frank Murphy of Pima coun-
ty was in "the city yesterday summon-
ing witnesses for the present term of
court there. ,

Among those leaving over the M. &
P. last night K. M. Douglas for
Lordsburg, W. C. Foster for . Casa
Grande, J. J. McGinnis for Tucson, Dr.
V. E. Watkins and wife for Huachuca,
H. P. Martin for Tucson. Mis. C.
Joseph for New John Rradley, C.
R. Olberg. R. L. Weide for Globe, J. M.
Carmichael for Renson, Mrs. A. D.
t'rabb, Mrs. John McBride for fan
Antonio.

Mrs. J. M. Dufileld arrived on this
morning's train from her home in
Iowa and will spend the winter here
the guest of her son. Dr. 'William Duf-liel- d

and family.
Those registering at the Hotel Adams

yesterday were James T. Kennedy,
Chiropee. Harry K. Messkk.
Louisville, Ky.; J. H. Emmert, Pres-cot- t:

K. CJ. Anderson. Hamilton, Cana-
da: E. M. Douglas, Washington, D. C;
J. S. Jackson. Chicago: K. Stein. St.
Joe: Alex Howie. 'Gallup, N. M.; Frank
Wolf. Arthur Elston; .A. G. Thomson
and wife and A. M. Lovelace, Pan
Francisco; W. A. Dunn, New York;
J. A. Heading. Ga.; A. G. Whit-tcmor- e,

Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Fowjer, Glendalu.

A CARNIVAL VICTIM.

B F. Koppel of McDowell Gets a
Broken.

Benjamin Franklin Koppel of Mc-

Dowell will perhaps remember the car-
nival of 190:2 longer than anyone else
who has yet attended the big show, and
his memories will not all be pleasant
t.ies.

Mr. Koppel is a gentleman well ad-

vanced in but healthv. hearty
and good natured. all of which pleas-
ing attributes will aid him materially
in the mending o! a compound fracture
of the left leg that he received during
a visit to the merry-go-roun- d last
night.

It was one of those unfortunate in-

cidents fivr which nobody is specially
to blame. Koppel bad bought
a ticket for a ride on the
machtne and his change was a
little slow in coining back to him. His
partner was already on board and the
big wheel was moving. He thought he

board it ail right and tried tn do
so but Is not so spry as he used to be.
Tha result was a fall to the ground, an
examination showing that both
of the left leg were broken just
the ankle. He was removed at once to
the of Drs. Dufileld and Dods-wort- h.

where the fracture was reduced
and the leg dressed.

"I suffered for months from sore
throat.' Eclectric Oil cured me in
twenty-fou- r hours." M. S; Gist,
Hawesville. Ky.

Opn for business, the Eagle barber
shop. Grigsby, Elliott & "Wiggins.

Of ladies suits, skirts, coats, dressing and kimonas. It's a money saving sale to you. Ladies tailor- - f Cj
made homespun suits nicely trimmed and well made, sold for $10; special JJ J m J 3

Ladies' tailor made suits, all wool, broadcloths and In latest style; sold regular at 112.50 to V II ll$15.00. Sale price j) I U J U

Extra made suits, cloths worth $17.50 to

Choice our grade made suits. price $25.00

bargains

styles,

them.

these
A colors. A

pair. best wool.

$5.00

pays at

Sheriff

were:

York.

Mass.;

Griffin.

Leg

years,

could

bones
above

ofTicrs

sacrjues

serges; made

Telephone 2741

and Street .

ARIZONA

of is now an We
all that the most ask for, to fit all and

Men's

Miss Sale

Misses'

Cloaks Reefers

Blankets

McKee's

Youths' and

Don't This

$12.95
$16.95

MILLINERY

astonishingly figures. Our slock of men's and boys' clothing, though moving fast, is still too large for the
space we have at disposal. Wje'll cut the prices. You reap the benefit. See what the New York Store can
pave you on a suit or overcoat.

offer you the largest stock In the city. Better styles and lower prices than you can get elsewhere.

For
Men's Regular $ 7.00 and $7.50 Suits, Special, $

We are receiving daily new novel ties in hats, In addition to our large
stock. Imported this season. If you have tried elsewhere and cannot get
suited you will surely get what you want here.

OUR MAIL DEPARTMENT
Is run on scientific principles; no mistakes; no waiting. All orders receive
prompt attention.

CLOSED

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY.

he

CIO!

Alkir
9 n Washington

Go
PHOENIX,

Donning Warmer Garments almost immediate necessity. have
fastidious could forms purses.

Overcoats Boys' Clothing

Wonderful

Children's

Comforters

Ladies' Suits, Skirts Goats

At low
our

We

Specials This Week

ORDER

and

8.00 " 9.00 " 44 4.75
10.00 " " 7.25
15.00 " " , ; &25

"
20.00 " 22.50

East

4.25

12.00

1G.00 17.50
u

12.00
16.00

Our finest grade clothing, as good as ordered goods. Regular price Is $25.00

$19.50to $30.00. Sale price, $19.50.

Boys'
Specials

Roys' $2.00 suits. Sale price "..$1.43
Roys' $2.50 suits, sale price . ...41.90 .

Roys' $3.00 suits. Sale price
; ..h'jtjlSS

Choice of our $3.50, $4.00 and $.50 suits i......$2.S5

Remember that we give with every boy's suit of $2.00 or higher, ONE
GOLF CAP FREE.

While buying clothing, ytur thoughts naturally turn to men's and boys'
furnishings. ' C

We have the latest in ties, collars, shirts, underwear, hose and sweaters.
All at special prices this week.
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